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JAMBS F. BARB,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Tints v—Daily, Si 2 Dollars par yOttjSfcncUy In ad-
vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-

lar per year; in Clubs of five, One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Seizure of Two Pittsburgh Tow Boats at

Memphis.
We bad an interview yesterday with Oapt.

Thomas Cheater, of this city, who ban just re-
turned from Memphis,uhore his two tow-boats,
the “ Grampus” and “Mohawk,” had been
seized by the authorities, Capt- Chester stales
that he left New Orleans on Lhe 20th ult., with
his tow-boats,ior the purpose of bringing them
Lome. At Vicksburgl! he whs informed that
he would lihv« trouble in getting through the
blockade at Memphis. Accordingly, to aid
him in getting through, when he reached the
place where tbe “Kentucky,” a Memphis boat,
had exploded, he took her in tow and towed
her to Mempim, three hundred miles. Ue ar-
rived at Memphis on Saturday, May 25th, and
applied to Gen. Pillow for a pMrmit to pass the
battery above, at the same time informing him
of the fact of hia haviog towed up the Ken*
lucky. The General was busy and referred
buu U> tbe blockade committre, to whom he
stated'hls case. They told him he could not
be permitted to pass. He then told them
he had a tow at Kentucky city, which ho
wished to go up and bring down. He was told
they had let oned—d boat (tbe Bel I wood) pass
for a like purpose but she hud never returned.
To this he replied that he had met the Bell-
wood below Memphis, going down with her
low. But the committee refused to let him
pass with his boats, alleging that the Cairolles
would seise and keep them, and they might as
well have the boats as them(lhe Cairuitfs ) On
Monday, the 27th, he sent Cape Lee, and Mr.
Vaientiae, an attorney of Memphis, to the
committee in hia behalf, to obtain the release of
his boats, if possible, and also of a barge of
nui coal, lull by turn at Momphis, which had
been seised before bis arrival there. The re-
sult of their visit was announced in the fol-
lowing note:

Memphis, May 27th, 1861
Mr. Thomas Chester

Dear Sir • 1 have succeeded In getting your
coal and low boats released from the blockade
committee, and they instructed ms to say to
you that you cao drop them below the city, or
use them in any of the Southern waters, sub-
ject to the control of the Confederate States, In
case of necessity. Respectfully,

H. Valentutx.

Oapt. Chester was informed, privately,, that
the note was worded as above, 4 just to keep
him in Bptrits;” that the Confederate Stales
just needed such boats as bis and also tbe coal,
and had been on the look-out for them, to be
used as transports. Despairing of getting hia
property home, and it being
to him under tbe restrictions imposed, Capt.
Chester abandoned tbe boats and left Memphis
on the 28tb ult., arriving here last week. He
informs us that the boats are worth $25,000
and tbe barge of coal about $2,000, making a
total of $27,000. which there is little prospect
of his recovering, and the lot-s of which may
loin him pecumtuily. Such outrages as these
upon citizens of Pennsylvania demand speedy
redress.

Court of Quarter Sessions, <fcc«
“ Before Judges M’Clure, Adams and Parke.

Johnston Boyle, convicted of petty larceny,
was tenteooedto two months in the county jail.

John McPherson, a lad charged with mali-
cious mischief, in breaking down shade trees,
was convicted, and recommended to the mercy
of the Court. He was let off with a fine of
five dollars.

Patrick Dunn, charged with malicious mis-
chief, on oath of Bernard Barnes, was ad-
judged guilty. A charge of larceny, preferred
against him by the same party, resulted In a
verdict of acquittal.

Franklin Mebeavv. indicted for obtaining
boarding by false pretense, on oath of Samuel
Howard, was acquitted,no case being made out
Against him.

Charles Shoenewaldt was convicted of as-
sault and battery and fined $6 and costs.

Jas. W. Colville, indicted for assault with
intent to kill, plead guilty of assault and bat-
tery and was fined $lO and costs.

Jas. Simpson, convicted of fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Eliza Woods, was sen-
tenced to pay $lO for the mother’s expenses,
$2O for the support of the child until now and
to give sorority for its maintenance.

Jdo. Thornton was convicted of assault and
battery and fined $1 and costs.

Mary Bennett was convicted of keeping a
disorderly house and fiued $1 aud costs.

Lenh«rt Malm was tried lor cruelty to ani-
mals,h) injuring some horses belonging to Mr.
PaUerton ofRobinson township,convicted and
sentenced to twelve months in jail.

Henry Ford was put on trial for selling
liquor without license, but the cose was not
< occluded at adjournment.

Spoiled by the Rain —The parade of the
voluoteers from Oamp Wilkins yesterday was
a failure, owing to a heavy shower of rain,

» which began to fall at twenty minutes before
three, about tbe time the soldiers reached the
city, and continued more than an hour, daring
which time the men marched over the pre-
scribed roul«. When they passed our office
they seemed drenched through and through,
but exhibited commendable pluck in marching
on despite the pouring rain. Of course, under
tLe circumstances, drill and discipline were
out of the question, and the men were per*
mitied to march pretty much as they pleased,
in any way they could be most comfortable.
The bad weather was unfortunate, os tbe pa«
rade was for the benefit of the public, who
were nearly as much annoyed by tbe rain as
the soldiers, as they were driven in by it with-
out witnessing the display so many came out to
see. Another opportunity may hereafter be
given to see a parade of the soldiers in camp
under .more favorable auspices.
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The Free Concert Saloous Again,
It had b»vn ?i»'p--i that the raid against the

free concert sniorns, no 1 long since, would
check tbe nuisance, but though not quite so ob-
trusive as U'fure, they sid v »ntinuo to be
qu to as serums a nuisance ever, and an-
oth6r attempt is now being made to eradicate
the evil. V\ o know that disturbances, if not
riots, are fr quont at the Sraithfield street es-
tablishment-, and that t v e police are called in
almost nightly Ij suppress them. One of these
occurred on Tuesday night, and several par-
ties arrested there were before the Mayor yes-
terday morning, when they were fined for dis-
orderly conduct.

Daring tbe morning Lieutenant Levi Lewis,
of the night watch, made information against
Phillip Kline, proprietor of the “Melodeon,”
and Julius Wetsert, of the “Red, White and
Blue,” charging them with maintaining com-
mon nuisances. The informations set lorth
that these places are frequented by people of
all classes, men and boys, who witness too sing-
ing of lewd women, swear, drink, shout and
curse, disturbing the people of the neighbor-
hood, annoying them and breaking their rest,
destroying tho public peaco generally, and oc-
casioning nightly arrests. The parties were
urrested and bold to bail to answer.

This, we believe, is the third attempt made
to abate these nuisance.*. Uaco the grand jury
ignored the bills, and once the suits were with-
drawn from before the Mayor, upon the pro-
prietors promising to abate tho nuisance, on
condition that if they resumed their exhibi-
tions the fine imposed should be enforced The
informations against these parties will bo re-
turned to court in tbe hope that the grand
jury will indict them, the power of the Mayor
being exhausted. In ouropinion the only way
to effect any permanent good is to refuse li-
censes to all persons who keep such disorderly
places. Then, and not until then, will we be
rid of these excresence*.

Regimental Officers tor Home Guards.
In answer to numerous inquiries we publish

the following list of the regimental offie* rs of
the eight regiments of Home Guards now or
ganized. We published tho result of each elec-
tion as it was made known, but now give all
together:

RIFLES OR LIGHT IN KENTRY
Fust Rbouimt—Colonel* W. K J <Uostoo{ LteuUuiul

Cotvn>l, B. C. Sawyer, Jr.; Jfat -r. fc M. Wick«sr*b4U).
Fkoou> Rteiuar—CJonel, V. J. Brere'on; Lieutenant

Colonel, Geo. W. Cuur; Jttejor. Fred. Hambn grit.
HEAVY INFANTRY'

Float fttoMUAT—CMmeL Wro. Phillip-; Lieutenant
Cblone. R W. Joo«o; Mqyoe, J B a**iU-r.

dCOviBD Reoixuit—l oUnu*, F. (J. N**g>y; Lieutenant
QAoneL, Wni. Rapp; Major, j R, Hunter.

Tbiid Rsotmsr— Colund, J M C. Herringcr: Limieuant
ColoneL, .lames I. Larimer; Mayor, John G. Martin

Pocoth Kxonrcm — Colon* i. Jooeph E McOob*,
tenant-Cclonel, David Cuoniaghftm; 3/ yerr, Andrew
Burn.

Firm Rjbjiwbwt—<Vmw/. Charles (3. Smith; Lieutenant
Cbtoast, Jos. M. Cooj»*r. Motor, J v>. F Wbiu-

Bixtb KcaiinkT— Co uneC M. I bu*«oit, Limte-.aut
Colonel, A. G. Mcipuud; Mayor, S. K.. Rodgera.

The “Union” Gun. —By the Baltimore
Sun we learn that th> “Un on ‘ gun ban been
sent to Washington. Tbe .Sun of Tuesday
says : The monster “Union” gun vu brought
down Howard street last evening from Bolton,
depot to Camden station, from whence it wan
dispatched to Washington, over the railroad,
for transportation to Fortress Monroe. Tli»
gun has a rifte bore of twelve inches, for a
Minie bail of 600 pounds, u s iueo feet long,
four feet three iLcba* in diameter at the
breech, two feet in diameter at tbe mnzzl*,*nd
weighs 52.000 pounds. Its range «* said to be
from six to seven miles.

National Foundry.—A most import-
ant meeting of citizens is to be hold tbi*
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the City Hall, to
take each actiou as may be requisite to lay
before Congress the advantages of our city
over all ethers as a suitable location ior a
National Foundry. Our merchants, manu-
facturers and business men of all classes
should attend this meeting,as tho subject is
one of great importance to the prosperity
and material interests of our city.

Lock the Stables.— Farmers should look
well to tbe locking of their stable doors.
Horses are now worth money in the South,
and not many questions are iuk».*d rMjx-cii, <

where or bow vnov ore obtained. Mur«ov<-r,
tt would be inconvenient jail now to ioiiow a
horse thief aorois borders South. Frank •

lin, Adams, and other border count)** sr>*

much distressed just now in this renpect and it
would not be surprising if scamps would soon
try to run off hornes from the more lnt»«
rior counties. At te**t lock tbe sU ble doors.

Important to TxACHKaa —ft it officially
announced by the head of the School Depart-
ment that ‘‘County Superintendent* ar« in-
structed to grant no inure certificate* after tbo
first Monday to June, wi'.hout an exam*

ination into the theory and practice of iab<- ly-

ing; and to mark the profioiwi- v in both tn

the certificate, according to the taoie *cnie
(from one to five) with the other branches 1
Proficiency in the theory i* I.j b* Uwtod byVi
amination; and skill in the practice by
lion in the school room."

The Armr Contract Fuaids —TbeGrnnd
Jury haa boon daily engaged Hnce the first
day in examining witnesses couceruiog frauds
in contracts, and we learn that a bill of indict-
ment bas boon drawn against Messrs. Frowon-
feld 4 Bto., bat not acted u{h>u. The mitU-r
will probably be decided to da). One or two
of the Commonwealth witnesses* have left the
city—and it is said they have been jpirited
away, with what truth wo am uuable to state

Kentucky

Michigan......
Missouri

iwav asm

Annual Parade at Grkenbbubq.—The
annual parade of tbe Ist Brigade, 17th Divis-
ion Pennsylvania Militia, was held at Greens*
burg daring -Taesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of last week. The following com-
panies were in attendance: New Stanton
Guards, Captain H. Goodlin; Quitman Guards,
Captain Jonn'Hugos; Jackson Blues, Captain
&, Warden; Latrobo Zouaves, Captain J.
Bterer; North Washington Artillery, Cap*
tain ; Sewickley Blues, Captain J. J.
Johnston; New Alexandria Zouaves, Captain
Bingor; North Huntingdon Home Guards,
Captain J. M’Qoaide; Hannabstown Cavalry,
Captain Mt. Pleasant Cavalry,
Captain C. F. Warden; New Alexandria
HomeGuards, Captain Mecbling. On Wednes-
day forenoon tbe inspection and a field parade
took place, and in the afternoon they were
drilled by companies. On Thursday tbe troops
.were reviewed by Major General Harper, and
presented a very creditable appearance.

Sudden Death —Mr. Charles Parrel, bag-
caee master on the Indiana Branch of the
.Pennsylvania Railroad, died suddenly one day
last week. It appears that he took suddenly
ill while on the train,and concluded to stop off
at Blacklick Station. Here he remained over
night, at the house of a Mr. Joseph Gray. In
the morning, accompanied by a son of Mr.
G.’g, he started out to look atsome sheep which
he had lately purchased, and on his return he
beesme very ill. Finding that he vpas unable
to reach the house, he sat down on a log, and
requested young Gray to get him some water,
but before this could be done, he expired. He
waa aboat thirty-five yeato.of age, and leaves
« large circle of friends to mourn his sadden
demise.

Another New Counterfeit.—A new and
dangerous counterfeit ten dollar bill on the
Blue Bill Bank, Dorchester, Mass,, has just
made its appearance in thiß oity. Vignette (on
upper left end), man seated beside anvil,ham-
mer, &c , train of cars in distance, Ten below,
large X in centre of note; farmer with sickle
*nd sheaf, one foot resting on a stone, ten
above, on right end. Better refuse all of this
plate. We are indebted for tbe above infor-
mation to. Messrs. Feld & Lore, publishers of
the National Bank NoteReporter.

Ex Governor Samuel W, Black having
returned to his native city, from Nebraska,
Lw resumed the jpracticeofhis profession—the
daw. Colonel Biack is well known here as an
•eloquent advocate, and a carefol, thorough
business lawyer. His old clients will be glad
to see him home again at our bar, and bis
reputation as £ successful lawyer will insure
him plenty ofnew ones We refer to his card
;in our advertising columns.

ROBBED —A stranger was robbed ot $lO or
$l6 on Tuesday night, id Birmingham, and
jraa ywterday endeavoring to find the thief.
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Burglary in South Pittsuubuh On
Tuesday night the house of Nicholas Wiieand,
in South was burglariously entered
by some persons, who broke open the door to
gain admittance, and stole two pairs of boot*,
three breast pine, three finger rings, <n*» stiver
watch, and $l6 in money. He made Informa-
tion before the Mayor agalnct tbo suspected
p&rtiy and the house was searched, but none of
the stolen goods were found.

A Pittsburgher in Srcrhbia.—Jonathan
*W. fiuhoup, formerly of this city, whore be
gained some notorioty in “flash literature” and
as the author of a history of the Mexican War,
is now a captain of a secession volunteer
company in Louisiana. His father is a
resident of Daquesne borough and an ardent
Union man, who wilt not endorse the conduct
of bis son in this particular.

Nkw Company in Ursine County.—The
Greene county B'.flemen organized on Tburs.
day, May IfOth, ot Jefferson, Greene county,
Pa., by electing the following officers: Captain,
S, M* Bally, of Waynesburg; First Lieuten-
ant; J. M.‘ Kent, of Wayneebufgb; Second
Lieut., C. 8. Lucas, Carmichaels; Third Lieot.,
J. Llnsey Ingraham, of Jefferson, Pa.; Fitbi
Sergeant, B. M. Blachley, of Waynesburg;
Second Sergeant, M. A. Seders, of Philadel-
phia.

Merchant Tailor.—We call attention to
the card of Mr. D. Buoklocker, in to-day’s
paper. He is a first rate workman at his
business, and is well known as such in
Pittsburgh. His cutting is superior, and to
this branch of the business he intends to
devote a great portion of his time. Indi-
viduals and families will find that Mr. B.'s
work will please them.

Thr Crops.—The grain still presents a very
promising appearance in this county. An
abundant crop will be harvested, unless some
blight should come over it before it is ready
for the reaper. The corn is coming on finely,
and, barring untimely frosts and the like, we
have an abundant supply of this importantcereal.—Sollidayaburg Standard.

PassuTTATioN.—Yesterday, Oapt. T. P.
Houston, of the Park RiAbb, was presented
with a handsome sword, at the armory of the
company. J. N. McClowry, E-jq . muds the
presentation address, on behalf Of a uumber of
personal friends ofCapt. H ,and the latter re-
sponded appropriately.

A Good Suggestion.—A cotemporary very
aptly suggests that it would be well for those
who correspond with volunteers, now in camp,
to enclose a postage stamp in order to secure a
reply The difficulty, and in some cases the
Impossibility, of obtaining stamps, may pre*
vent the forwarding of letters by the soldiers.

The Mayor hold a long levee yesterday
morning. Over thirty common cases occupied
him from seven until ten o’clock. The cases
were disposed of in the usual manner, by fine
and imprisonment. The morals of our city,
after the temporary improvement, aie again
growing worse.

For CampWrioht. —The Erie Regiment,
and perhaps two or three other companies,
will be removed from Camp Wilkins to
Camp Wright to-day. The rest will not
probably be sent up until Monday.
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Bank Note Quotations.
Oonvelod for th<> Pint by I ’l£ 1.-u-.-.f ih«* Wi.mi

Bank h'oU Reporter.
(The Reporter is publtafrp’l "icrothty ;tt <hie nyear, in advance. Office, iu l.tin/ IMi--boigh, Pa.)

MStßates uncertain at present.
FiiTSßcnoH, Juoe 5, 1861,

l>incowit.
Mew England State*
Mew York HUte
New York City
New Jersey, (Kant.)

“ (West)
Pennsylvania, (Eastern.)

* _Fitt«bnrgh
“ Interior, Western.

Delaware

F«r
par
par

5T

District of Columbia.
Maryland, Baltimore.....

“ Interior..
Virginia, Wheeling and hraocties.

“ Eastern ..

North Carolina.
bouth Carolina

Alabama (Mobile Batik*).
Lou aiana

'1 enoeaaee no t>a«
Ohio parIndiana Free 6

“ Bauk of the Biata par
Illinois ... to saio
Wisconsin ••

lowa io

Kichanu**: selling rates on N«w York. 25... ..n Phils
delphia, per rent. ortr Bankable funds

Coip selling at 2 "4orer Bankable funds.

The Friend Rule Ucards —This hoe
company, (one hundred and one men, offi-
cers included.) left the city by Pennsylva-
nia Railroad at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon, to join Sickles’ Excelsior brigade in
New N ork. They were rseorled (o the
train by a detachment of the Park Rifles,
Capt. Moore, and ilie 1 udependrut Soon la,
Capt. Andt-rson, who, as well ns the Guard*,
got a thorough wettipg on their way up.
A large eonifuirse of citizen", l idn-s and
children were at the dej*ol io vviines> their
departure. TheGuards are a well-equipped
and uniformed i><>dy of men, young, muscu-
lar and vigoiou**. jiM the ninteiial for good
soldiers. They will get their arniß when
they reach Nnw \ ork t-iiy Ttie i-orpa is a
fine one and will do ciertil to the liberality
of the citizens who have fitLd them out,
procured them a jw>nion iu ihe brigade
and sent them on to join it. There were
many tearful countenances at the dejiol
when the young soldiers left ; may they
never be caused to fl m again by intelligence
of disa-ter—we ht«* sure they never will by
reason of their dishonor.

The United States /. >uave Cadets, Co H ,
Capt. Jno. P. Glass, will leave by the four
o’clock tram on the IVnnsj IvanU Kniln-id,
this afternoon, ThtTHarper Zouaves, ( apt,
Fuliwond, have offered their service* as an
escort and will accompany the Cadet* u>
the depot. Arrangements bare h<v*n ma le
to transport the Cadet* to New York, im-
mediately after theirarrival iu Philadelphia.
The members of the company are requested
to meet at the armory this morning to
make their final arrangement*. The roil
will be called at nine o’clock, and the
name* of those not present will be Mruck
from the roll. The Cadet* gn in marge of
Lieut, .las. H. Stewart, and Capt. Glass will
follow in a day or two.

Ordination—A. J. Compton, M. D , of
the Western Theological Seminary, wuj or
dain*d loot week, as a mlotion ary to Brasil,un
dor tbo direction of the American and Foreign
Cnnataln Union. The aervices w*r«* held in
the Third Presbyterian Church Rev« I)r

Parker and l>.# Baird, of N**w Y rk, Dr
KmdaU, oftbt* city, and Dr Piumincr, ad
Allegheny, conducl«*d tin- eicreiM* The oc
oaston was one of groat interest.

Tux WiMsuKiLixb Claims.—W« learn
that one of the “ Wostmorriand
GoAnls ” now nt Elktnn. Md , have re cn-
lulled for the war. At la»t accounts they
were nil in the enjoyment of good health
And spirits.

•Sanford, despite the imd weather, had
a good audience loat evening. The enter
lammeuU of hia company are exce.lleui ai d
fulfy entitled to the liberal patronage e*

tended them.
A L>ata< iivm <>i tnembera

of the Anderson Infantiv, Capt Scott, left
the city <m the Heamu John T. McCumbs,
at four o'clock yesterday atterntv'n, for
Wheeling. They go into Camp Carlisle.

New PavTVANTKR Arpointed—The Post
master General hoe appointed John Sell
Postmaster at New Stanton, Weettnoreland
county, vice Henry P. Horbacb, resigned

Anutusk cumpait) trocn Washington, um-
d-r Capt Wisbttrt, i» uxpected D» arrive iu

the i.ity l<>-day.

Drs Steßiti nr A MuxmiS have rem-vod
thoir uffiou w Nu. IUI Pet<Q ttreoi, near Si
Clair.

Dentistry. —Dr C Sill. N> 1!4B Ponn
street, attend* U> oil braucha* (J tbo Denial
profeast on.

JOSEPH MEYER A SON,
Manufacturer*, and Wii<>!o-jUa afi<l in

PUHNITUHE AND CHAIRS
So, A A-4 I’oan Mirtot, obov* ilto Lobal.

Uare *ai uaod b large amrortniaut K*m*j au.t t'uan
Furniture, tn Walnut sod Mmltoony o< <*»u inama-
far-uire, aud varranted equal in qaabi; «.! *ov

m uho oitf, and »»1) a>-H m reart-'Xmtii*
prwm '

DH. C. BAELZ.
WATERCtIRI ANO HOMEOPATHIC PHTSICIAII

ALJ«>—AttkMT UK

RAINBOW’!* CULIiHHATUU TH1!»»
FOR

RUPTURES.
UOR. FlfiNN AND WAYNK tflB.sJ

S E A. T OF W K. *

THUUBE MAPS.

FLAM OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

with Detawßre, Mar) lanJ «od ptirin ni the surrounding
Slate*.

ao. a.

jeDiuylvaaiiL,Virginia,Slarylaod.lNew Jeruy,
and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

NO.
I, >; UNITED STATES,

from Atlantic to Pacific, showing ail the Fgrt*
N. B—These Maps ar* New Bte°l Engraving* -on

food paper They are just published, and show try Bed
.inea, (he Btahona of the different regiineuts of the

Federal and Rebel Armies.

FOR SALE BY

W. S- HAVEN,
m,B PtTTSBUBGB.

SAPONIFIED!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST |raH|iiARKGT
ARTICLE F, ’ R

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

FOTASH!!
For Rale at tYkoleaale, by

Penn’a. Salt Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And bj-»U I>rnaßiBto & Orf-ci-m m i bt- United Htatea
Airuro b. j .Km &. uuta.

M’CALMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FHAITKLIN, VEKANOO COUNTY,
Pennsylvania.

•',,■l. k • • \ *

Kri'itvy uioriiing

moor#.

I
' K:T-

THE LATEST SEWS. GROCERY AND YEA STORE

-v - • '••' *ti

WHOLESALE DEALER IS
BY TELEGRAPH BXTTT E Bt 23 <3r O -*

,

L4TER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL <jF THE AC,WEAL ARIAS

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS,

DEATH OF MR. APPLETON

\HV VOltfii

ST. L 0 U i s ITEMS

MOVEMEST OF THE PESS>’VLVAMS

and ali. kinds of

i Special I •pinch t.. tbe Poet J
Cuu.Auo, Juris 5. 1He*, 1

F HO D IJ V t: .

Goods delivered when Ordered
U. B. FHHutISON,

feSfclrd Corner H ah wtr*e

JAMES M. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City, Pa.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNABCTBaa ;>

31 Inches (o 40 Inches Wide.
AdrOrdnro may be led at H. oHTLl>fc)4 Ou'fiL 133

Wood Btr~-l, Pittsburgh. ooßlilr

A. ?*<. 4s!£.Li £» <36 QKO.
H'ltA. rVK.iAJL

Jithoji[aptutrs
Conner Wood and Fourth BU,

PITTSBURGH
for Rent.

Kl» Pt»MT:—Tbe r-funin« o| the late Judge
Douglas are Lu u.lfjrnui at College Gcoro,
.-u the Luku shur«\ juil SfQUi of Chicago, on

WAsHlfitiToN < my. J.*nc» 6 --The belief
exlMoivrh jr-'vvls lust r, new lev) uf troops
is to be through tbe YV*.r Depart
racist, rt.i I van ll *r* ttivo th.rulore been
uiH'Je of rct'iim-nia iwtillmmil to l ln<ce nlr-edy
acetqdrd, but ll is (••‘rtainlj that ini

such levy has lH*n made
Current report an t th«- newspapers sent a H*»-t

wish troops down t<»- PoUnnac last night, but
ibis is n~w§ to tbe N«vy Department.

ikciukary Seward wtii give Uia fourth <>l hie
brilliant eric* of r»r-j>tim»§ U* morrow
«nd among the guisU will be several ot the
uvwl) appointed miniitero to foreign omnU'-t
and a larger proportion than heretofore ut l.•*
naval officers

J >hn P. Sauntler.-on, chad clerk of tbe War
Department, appointed Lieut Colonel
in the Army, will »♦« eicoml in command to
C >l Robert Anders n.

The C-ommiFEoaer of Indian Mr.
Dale, it on a visit to Illinois.

A STORE HOUSE on Federaland Water
Mreeto, Alleghimy, ■ »a,t«ble for a Dry Good*

Tnromiag of rijioe Store.
m!,3A U R- 11. PAFIB.

Col. Samuel Black, ex-S**<-rrtlAiy ol .MhW*.
who io day r«*turm<l from Wheatland, .-4)s
that Ex in alowly io-
oovrritig from recent severe sickness.

Iniortualioa Ims just been received that
Minußor Corwin passed through Jalap* on
tbe 4th of May od his way to the city of
Mexico, having had a pleasant and impor-
tant interview at the former city, with the
Mexican minister to France, who recently
arrived at New Y ork to take the steamer
for Europe.

Gen. Uraga, who was lately appointed
minuter to Washington, has been assigned
to another duty by the Mexican govern
ment. Gen. Webb, appointed Minuter to
Brazil, D now in Washington. As soon as
his instructions are prepared, he will pro-
ceed to the capital of that country. Mr
King, the Minuter to Rome, having ob-
tained leave <>( Abduce to order to com-
mand tbe Wisconsin trooje, is also in Wash-
ington on business with military
aft airs.

OFF THEY GO AT $250 EAGH-
K. ur two story Brick Dwelling Houses, Pon 25, V 7,

.a and SI, Doqaesne street each oontAtntag ftur rocfflj
end lim-bed attic. For sale by

_m»IS ft MTTffBBBT A 9QV.

The partnership heretofore
existing between JAMES M. BOSS and WIL&l&M

COLfcMAN, iaider the fircuof Boss A Coleman hafthAeo
dissolved. WILLIAM COLEMAN.

inv2&-lnul ...

GEO. W CASS. W. Jf’CLINTOCK,

# CU RE
NervousHeadache

iSIL

Mr. Nicolst, the private Secretary M the
President,left this afternoon for Springfield,
Illinois.

Selby Lillerton ban b*<m appointed post-
master at Paris, Kentucky

Written agreements have been submitted
in the McCormick patent extension case,
but the Commissioner* w ill not finally decide
u for some weeks.

Tbe .Sfcor of this afb*rDoon »*\< :

The genuine have fire signatures ofHenry C. Spal-
ding on each box. ,

Bold by Druggists aud all other Dealers In Medicines.
. a box wiU be sect by mail, prepaid* on receipt 'd! the

GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY STAIL WORKS,
Warehouse, No. 40ft Liberty Street#

We have iQb»rrnali«*tt from two gentleman
•>( character wl.om ay mpath tea in the cause of
the Union we know to be entirely reliable,
on* ol whom i« just from Manassas Juocli-m
and the other from (be iminodlatu vicinity if

L"*****- *,*
-

The former assure* Us that ou Monday
last Beauregard certainly arrived $t the
(unction. It bo, we take U f.ir granted
that h« baa aafturrd the command of the
•iihuunm troop* in Tb&l quarter. TbU geo
tleuian lurtber »yi that there i» nit uggre-
fiuX* force of 20.000 troojis at Munaaaan
Ceoireville, K.uifax Station aud Fairfax
Court Tin* informal! >n. though
diftering widely from that received fiotu
the government her**, corner L> u* Lj place
»omt* reliance «>u it. 1 >ur informant from
the direction of Leesburg assured un Lbat
on Sunday last, during divine -ervice, an
officer rod© up to a (Quaker mwattip home
at Waterford, Loudon county, seven miles
from Leesburg, act! ordered the people
there aaoenihled to W> at Harper's Kerry <m
the next Monday morning last, with all
(heir wagons aud teams to move the male
rial of the troo;*s tbeu there.

On that day we bem’vo 20U0 t>( these lr*>op»
moved up the Kotomoc to k |«»tnt opposite
WiMlani>p«'rl. The tr«». p* nl Harper's Kerry
we a,!,,'* to have been animat enurH)

• lent tu army transportation, having snivel
there in eoutparntively small hodiefi by Rail-
road, and having but: sufficient other iranspor-
Lation to carry the bsggagn of small partu s

PITTSBURGH, PA.
apl:3;n

t. t. n’usßn,

over Ibc 12 miles of wagon road ibe
Northern terminus of the Manassas Kauirootl,
and Winchester, tb« w*utom terminus ol the
Winchester and Harper * Kerry railroad We
have further to add, that Loetburg is 22 tuiles
trom Harper’s Ferry.

H O XJ a B f 8 I a K

~St Louih, juno 6—The Twelfth Illinois
Regiment. C»l. McArthur, from Oaseyville,
embarked on ibe steamboat Guy, of Louisiana,
at East St. Louih, last night, lor Cairo. Cel.
Cook’s Regiment also left Alton night for
the same destination. It is understood that
four regiments from lowa, and others from
Chicago, are leaving Southward, bound for
Cairo.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HENR¥C. SPAIOINQ,
4* fijad*r tfawTork

THE FOLIO IVIJTG (HP

SPALDING’S
CEPHALIC PILLS,

The Republican learns that an application
was made yesterday to Judge Treat, of the
United States District Court at Springfield,
111., for a writ oi habeas corpus, commanding
001. McArthur, of the Twelfth Illinois Regi-
ment, stationed at Caseyvillo, to produce the
body of Capt. McDonald before said Judge ut
Springfield. Col. McArthur declined to obey
ibe writ, alleging that he bad no instructions
from Gen. McClelland to deliver up the piie-
oncr. Capt. McDonald accompanied 001.
McArthur’s regiment to Cairo.

Baltimore, June o —The U. S. Marshal
has taken possession i f the gun factory of
Merrill & Thomas, of this city, and aoizi'd all
the broecbsloadtng muskets. An intimation
was given that ample employment would soon
be given to the establishment, in the manufau-
ture of arms for the government.

A committee of cltizong has returned from
WftsMogton, with (be tsaurance from the
government that the city of .Baltimore
shall h ave its share in building gun-boats,
and furnishing any suppliet; also, that the
government will soon have opened, and keep
free and unmolested the travel and trade of the
entire line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
now effectually obstructed by the rebels at
Harper’s Ferry.

-aio>-

ORNAMENTALFAINTER,
No. 2, Cor. St. Clair8L and Dnquesne Way,

(SEOONI) STOBY.t
B®-Ml work entrusted lo me will be

Promptly Executed. o63Jy
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUPPER FROM

S. B. & C. P. GARBLE,
MANUFAOTUBEBB

AND DBALBBS IN

MOOK, CAP, LETTI.R, and all kinds of
WRAPPING PAPER, remoyed foom NO; ttT

ID STREET to
No. 38 Smithfield street,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
W%.CjvAh or Iratie for g ap9

OFFICE OF 'iHB )
CONTROLLER OP ALLEGHENY OOD*TYf PA V

Pittsburgh, iaae 8,1881 j

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVER at. this office ontil THURSDAY, the 6tb

mat. for writing tied copying
b‘2 l'upltoue-* ofCouplT, ttiatey Pooraod Military Taxes;
- A) Duplicatescffcfibol Taxes;

•20 Duplicate* for Commisskmer's Office. The work
must be done in the office. Bids to be made at so much
the runninglineeoaDpiete. Sample books aan he seen
on application- The whole to be &m»hed by (be 19fb
met ihe eorrretaesaefthe dophuatea moat be proba-
ted betore warrants are issued in paymeoL

)e4-li HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

ARRIVAL
Nfw Crop Teas:

Oolongand Young Hyson,
Ofthe beet quality, for sale at

p dlilJ'JJ-J Ti (Jm ; ry
• t>b >' {•'> nl 41 te

HEADACHE,
THAT A

A SPEEDY AND SUBECUBE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

Nk-w York, June s.—The steamer Columbia
arrived with Havannu dates to the lst.inst.
Sugars are slightly higher. The stock in port
U 800,000 boxes. Molasses dull.

Exchanges have improved; bills on London
4£@6 per cent, premium; bills on New York
par to 1 per cent discount,

The bark Carolina Elm from Pensacola for
Cienfuegos went on Jardonelles Bank on the
13th and is a total wreck. The cargo L lost,
except a-Rttle part on board a schooner for
Boston The Captain came a passenger on the
steamer Columbia.

As. these Testimonials were unsolietited by Mr.
Spalding, they afford

proof of the efficacy of this iruty ■ ••

scientific purpose. ;l^.

Mo.8P02H50,

The light on Cape Hatteras is extinguished.

M.<HOi<muA Craw, J?«b.sls6E
Sr l have tried your Cephalic Pills, and HOetthem

»wit that 1 want you to send me two dhliaraworth
more.

Boston, June 6 —Councils last night adopted
appropriate resolutions of respect to the mem-
ory of Senator Douglas.

The Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh Infantry Regiments have been or-

dered Into camp for preparation for active ser-
vice when called on by the Government.

The First Regiment has boen mustered into
the service of the United States and it is ex-
pected they will leave in a few days They
will be followed by the Second, Thir l, Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth Regiments of volunteer!*.

VIRGINIA, KENTUCKY AND MIS-
HOUR] Money takea at what it la worth m ex

Chung*tor Dress Goods, tibawls, Needle Work, Hosiery
at tremendous low prices to reduce stock.a HANBON LOVE,

inyS T 4 Marketsi.

JI%O. TUOIP!4O]V A CO.,

Part of these are for thetteighbhrikto whpmlgavea
few nnt the of fir*t box 1 got-fronrfybu. - <-•

Bend the litis by mail, and oblige: -
"

.
Yearob’t&rvant' ~~V. '

JAMES KENNEDY. -

HivmaioEi, Pi, Feb, 8,184!
Me.Svauhno,
Sr.*—l wish youto edndme one more boxotyoor

Cephalic Pills, Ihmereeeuied agreed deal of bmsjitftor*
them. Yoora respectfully, f ''

MARY ANN BTOIKHQUSB,:

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS
J»t>. ISS Third Street, ' “

New York, Juneo—The transport steamer
ooalzacolcos, has arrived from Fortress M«n?
roe with one hundred and peventy-tive men.*

hers of Col Bartlett’s Naval Brigade.

nary 18,1
H.'a£msao.

P *u ' i'< » \

APPI.ES.—Eight Barrtflß’Xpple* for aS
hy Uriel HENRY H. OOLLINB

Sirt—Yoa will please send me two boxep ofyour
Cephalic Pills. Sendthem tmmediatejyr- •

Beapectfolly yours, ' ■ '' :T
jno. a smoBB&P. B.—i have used oneboa of yourPOtt, andpdd&em

excellent.

. B«u*Va»»i|4, OattJitß,ifcUAi
Han&r C.SrAi&Dfs, Enq. _

Please find inclosed
me another jourCephalic Pills.. Tbmi arttndy
tM baft JMb Ihave. nertriecL , v

cisoosii class rand smim forO BALM—The memtww of the-SKDIEF FIRE COM.-
PA NY otter for sale their Hand Engine kBLINEir, ■■
they we preparing ta receive e new 8team Ftr* Engine.
The Belief jveigbnbat pounds, andta an Msmcea*

»* when first purchased. Kor farther particulars
und WMaut, aplr to, or address ('„ OVER, Esq., No. 17
smtifcfteld Street, Pittsburgh. •'• ’ieaLuwtf

and Ctounisshm.

Bsysely,
H. C. SPALWSQ, Esq. •

I wish for Boms cireufilntoFtargeshow to.frying
yoorCephalic Pills more particularly fceforb mywUto
mera If yoa here anything Mod
to me. *•• “ij

One of my customers, who is subject to serara ftiokHeadache, (usually lasting* two durM was jn&edtfan
UacJs te ontjiour ha your ftflg, which Iseiithe»v*;

Respectfullyyours, '• ; vW. B. WILKE&

Rsti*oLMßo»af,Fiumnni Co,oiry*.\Jaaoiry O,IWI. /

JAM.GS W, CKA.Fr, ConumsaioQ and
Knrvdrdtbg -fierohant, and Mercantile Broker.

Ottic* and Storage, No. S 2 North Levee, Saint Louis.
, nil jnve immediate and pmonaLattpnturaito
•stf bn»ltretS *»trastedMO-mydrre£fcr wbiah charges
mil be reoaouaWe. Relereacsn : L. E. Forsythe, St.
Louis; Paul Laniog,tit.,LauiE . 0, Brasher cy,A Oo* Gin,

Philadelphia; M’Arthnr,
Kyrne A Gtbbnns, New York; W. C. ATi>owell,T. Ewing,
&*Q»u*; hortbap A Kenans; J. W. Borhridge 4 CuHNow Orleans; PL W. Weston, Memphis;.Pan nook A
Hart, Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh; P. H. Ball, &
0. Adams, Chiefrgft W.B.OoolbaaghyßurliDgton,
w h. lqwifeCapts. Connell,
Ho* man.hna irfawmea gehiiiralhk ■ mhlB:6n)

HiK&t 0. Spauubo,
48 Cedar \.

XJoorAr.:—lniiloßed fit»4 twentafire oeatg.(25.) ..for
which send boxof •* Cephalic ShUs,” ' Sendto.adorns
of Rev. Wm.p, filler. aeynqldftburg, Fnfiklih’Co.,

- t ... • -
v sTour PQU t ioar&~JQsi d.cfiarm—cure Headacki aimoet

imjaatffi

•*■’' ■-<** Trdiy younj,^

COUNTRY BACON.—3,OOO lbs Hams,
Sides, and Shoulders, lec’dand for sale hr

JAR A. FBTZER,
«4 Corner Market and First ate.

TjRODffCE.--
J 1,600 bushels Peaches,

LOOO M Apples,
3 kegs Lard,

‘M bushels Cloverseed;
On consignment and for sale by

fe27 H. UMITHA Oo

POTATOES. —

76 bush Red Polat<v»s,
«>ij *• Ne»hannocs rece ved And for by

JAB. A. FB’rzEß,
turner Marketand Firntwls.

FINE aPPEES.—A prime lot oi ireah
1-ir.e Apples, just re-eiv. d ■utd for sal. b.

BtyMER A BROTH KBS,
b,)T JSB and 128 Wood at.

.» “> \t'' C'mu, filmsi.

JAJU.S& A. PETHSKM,
FOfiWIRQMG MD* CMBIS lON IERCHIW

rn :< ;:;

Flour, UrstSi Bmob, Ltrif BmtUr, B#*d-
l>rke«l Pr«lt and Produce (Hnirmllji

CORNER of MARKET ANl> WRBT BTRRKTB,
t /
j

Ramw—Francis G. Bailey, Ettql William Mwori •
dr, rt. Cuuibert A Son, Pittauu! <h, Boyd A Ott, Heist
4 Hwunwen. S. Bn4w. dm .. M. A M. Bent. ListHowell, Mangle A Co, Gebrie'W. Anderson, uXmlo
PaiDio 4 Co, Wheeling. my2S:2ptf

sonant DALMLifc b. BaaADiao.
ROBERT DALZEtL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION AND FOBr\BDI«G MERCHANTSUMUm^^^Sm^^Aontue'

C°”COTHBERT & SON. aS“toUheLj« eale ami-imroluuw of Baal Batata, eoDaotion ofKSigga Mooe^Ho^nda

.'‘ ’ Trauma, MxaaQ Jiui.n,;lBsl-
Ma.SmE.cro/ / 1 '..

phafie‘ of NerfoOk ‘ Ueiu^tche*£SCostmneas»affd' reeeirod the name, and so
pood an €£«£*&« 7«xw induced •■■ Pleabe send by return mad, Dlifefetto -

A. E. WHEBLtEBf
’ ► Ypmlanti,Mloh

FrmiteExammer tNorfoGt, .
-

OephaUoPilla accomplish Ota object forwhichtiiey
were made, via. : Cure headachein all itsforma.

From the Examirur, Pa.
They have been tasted in mbrftlhan nthdtuMndqfa

with entire-success.

From the Democrat; St. CZood, ■If jouare, or haye been troubledwith,ihja>
send Cbr a box, (CephallcPiU&Jao that yonsßaybara
themlnoMe of anattack,

From the P^ovidertc4 i &.J.
Tlxe Cephalic PiUanre said tobe a remarkably effeor

tire remedy for headache, and one of the Yeryhesf
for that very frequent complaint which baa eY«fbeendiscovered, •• ;- •• * '

From the Weetern R.&€hm£Ui €hicasox IIL ■We heartily endorse Mr. 3paldm& ahdhis horiTalled
Cephalic Mia.

From the Kanawha VaOaf,Start V^
We are sure that persons suffering wuhthehend*

ache, who-try them, will etickio them.JOB A MOOKHKAO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THK SALX OF

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

Utl'ip t*2TTi>BUS&3. PA.

NEW' goods JUS i UPENTNO' ANnwill be ..Itared »t pros* to anil tho ttmua belnaput ..based in Tfalladelp huat leaa than ooct. .nd'wlil hi
«.|d lor par funds at a small adranca. CaX soon andgw hsryain.. H.J. LYNCH,my i » Marbe* »l ■ hotwnan air and l>amood
J. ff. HAIiTiERMAN ft CO.’S

FASIHONABLE UAT STORK,
T 5 WOOD MTREET.

SPRING STYLE SILK Sc GASSIMERE
turn
FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT HATS.

AllGradesand Colon.

the SouthernPath Fbicier‘2tew Orfeoni^Xo,

From ih* tSL Urns-Democrat *
'

APS FOR SKN'ra,, YOUTH'B,:-AND CHILDREN
Ot eyerj doaoripuon

STRAW GOODS
In areal variety.

. CmKDJBBH'g ...FANGY .HATETo suit all taatea
All at the Lowest Rates at

J. U. HIXXBRHAN A CO.’S,
m»,

_

. .... TAWOOD BE

gOAP, CANDLES AND 6llS “

1,000 Boxes StaringSoeph .Wo do Rosen SrapiDi, *aoo do No,JL Prim Soap in.1,2 and 8 lb bars;.
200 do Oleine dd ' io!l Kiban,160 do German dp ini&hftTß,

l° friend to Woman Soap in 1ft ljarii1,000 do Sharing and toilet Bmp in different
shapes and steer. * -

600 Boxen Miners' Candle*, ;1,000 do Hydranbe Pressed and Moold CandlesforHammer uee.
200 Boxen Adamantine Star Candles, 4a.6sA Os.SU A ,° S’w 5B?for4®f*n»o>mdiS.4S.'6s A
2o do Wax Colored Candles, 4& S£ A 63. *
6 do Ooach do, i
6 do BUr do, i I '
10 Barrels No. 1 Lard Oil,
6 do do 2 do, 1
26 do Lubricating No. 1 Oil, . &

10 do do do JOB,
60 do Carbon lllumiaatineOil
26 do Goal do do,' 5 .«

On handend for Brie, bt-
, 4 J- H. SAWYER,
, lo whom wan awarded, by the U. S. AzncuHnral So-

; fir**t pn»miums for «his, Boaps and Caqdtea.

SIED PEACH Eti.—so bußbelfl Jbrigjit
Dry Peaches, halves, lust reoe ved and fur sale

J a.FETZERI my29 Corner Marketand First streets.

From tAs Gazette, itotertporf, lam.
Mr. Spalding iroold nut connect bis an

article he did notknow to poautssa real merUo .. J
Fiyyin tM Advertiser, <

The teatimonj m their;£atot ta.rtfong,£fonj ih&ecGtrespectable quarters ■" % :

Fnnn the CommercialBtiU&in,Bottom Moiuli *Said to be Tory etaese.ou.
*#■4 single iMiltle oi MpAl-iUlslO'dKAEPAkSuSiIiwul swive mhi times ltd cost “

SPALDING'S PREPARED GI?

Vyr .

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECOHOMYI

\ -

u.Kfe,A......

DiapATOJffi
*»-“* StncH in Tuts Satis Non.”-®*

,

wU ‘ happen, ereii m well regulated
tcL l“™ some oheap andconrenieilt way for repairing Furnlmre, Toys Crock-

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE*
insets »U soch emergendea, and no household nantorttakiiiApoltOUI ' t' “•^*-«£23n»*

« ÜBEKUL. m UVEES HOUSE.”

WfiPiLDINa'S PRKPAJIBD GUJB.-OJ

'•■(-•* :t- ri/

/'■*•’ .>?. j<iy. .r u*'

1 <

EY THE USE OF THESE OEPHAIiICPILLS the periodic attacks of An«ii' V*. gfrft i
Beadacke may be prevented; and If -

moncement ofanattack immediate relieffrom palixknd
sickness will be obtained. if.

They seldom fail in removing the Nasrnu and Hkj. .
ache to which females we bo subject. ' ' •??<

They act gently upon (he Bowela—remoyihg -fv. f
»wat. • •• v-yj.'r*

ForLiterary Ma\ Student, Dclieite Females,;attain fr
persons of sedentary habits, they are vatnablaaa y
five, Improving theappetite giviog tona and vigor
digu.-dive organs,and restoring thepftfair^ielaailaityWi|>
strength of the whole system. . k --f "’'.x

The CEPHALIC PLLLB are theretfhltoflooglnvasU*
g§Uonaud carefully coQdncfod having - Sj'
been in use many years, during which time they hare '
prevented and relieve*! a va»l amount of pain and sqf*
faring from Headache, whetheroriginating the iwr
com system or from a deranged state ofthe stomach. J

They are entirely “vegetable in tfeeir oornpoaid cxvond • «
may be taken at all times with perfect safety and With*
out making any cbauge of diet, and the absence iff tag
disagreeable taste renders it easy to administer them is
children .

Beware of Counterfeits.

Try tbemJ /otfctbatare afflicted. aad we are'lKiie that
roar testimony caabe.added to ibe numiioa*
lifetthat baa receivedbenefit (bid u 6
oan produo*. ■'••' / J :

Hie immense demand for the article (CiSphslicPlfli)-U rapidly increasing- _' ;,-vj

flw u.
tephalio Pills are taking the plane of all kinds'^.;

ABrasb’.iceomjMjHeß eiob Botlle, 2»
* Add»a», . *

NO.WQSDAR rtreet, New fork.
CAUTION.

Ascertain, unprincipled persons
.

berate parehanng, see^Ut^^to

»d°Jtol«yBte2^IPH FLEMINa Ml“« niarcottdfcL&<U\V

'*. ■ >-'

New York, dune s.—The steamer Aus-
tralasian arrived wjih 1 iv«-:j*iv>l dat*M to tho
25Lb, and udvicen via Queens-
town on the 2mu.

The steamship Arabia arrived out ou tho
26th.

Liverpool, May 2-Lh.—Cotton : The sales
of cotton for the week have been 30,000
bales ; the speculator* took 19,01X1bales and
the exporter* lo,ni>o bales; middling grades
have advanced id but lower qualities are
unchanged.

There is a large culative inquiry. .The
sale® to-dav, Friday, weie 10,000 bales in-

cluding 2000 to speculators and exporters.
The market chased steady at the following
quotations: N. 0. fair 8* ; middling 7s.
The sio.-k in port amounts to 1,111,000
bales in biding 900.000 bales of American.
Breads! utfs are dull and slightly lower. Pro-
visions steady.

London', May 24th.—Consols unchanged ;
money is slightly easier. The bullion in
oank has decreased £3X7,000.

The weather continues favorable for tbe
■‘rop4. Flour dull, and declined 0d since
ruetdny. Wheat dull at it decline ol 2*l;
red 11b@12s 9J. Maxwell's circular quotes
Lhe decline iu corn Id, and holders pres-
sing on the market : mixed >32sod.

Provisions steady. Brel steady. Pork
|.m*i but firm Bird heavy and quotations

barely maintained, .sales at 535(7i,555. Pot-
adies 35-pi-30*. Pearl-. a 295. Sugar
neavv. (.Bdfoe quiet. Rice dull, closing at
47

Tii« Australasian brings 221,000/. in specie
Ohbulcs 700 000 francs, and SIOO,OOO Iroru
Ll-tvre Tho Australasian passed tho Steamer
City ui B«1tipi ore on the 27th.

GaRAt BdlTArN.—The Parliamentary pro
' have not been important Mr. MaU
i«ya elaborate article in tho London Times on
Auiurica, atlracil considerable attention He

* asts the whole responsibility of the war upon
the Bonlh

Tbe Lnd Lieutenant of Ireland has prom*
i**-<i a deputation from Ireland, tq.use bis in-
fluence to induce tbe government to reconsider
tu* 1 ia to the subsidy with-
drawn Irora th« Galway line.

Franck -Itia report* d that the French
government «<.ntemplaU** a more liberal press
law and tho repeal of tbe taw of public safety.

The Haru Bourse ws* flat; routes 69f. 40c.
il is assort, d that the li*uan government

has rejected the condition* on which France
ooiueoted to evacuate Rome. Matters will
consequently remain in statu quo, but France
w ill probably recognize tbe new kingdom of
Italy before tho end of June.

Ru*®ia—The peasants in Russian Poland
will be relieved from cntnpul-ory labor on the
12th of October.

Istdia xn<|China -The overland mails
with the Calcutta mails to April 4tb, and
li.vng Kong dates m th« 16th, were expected
to reach London on tbe 57th ult.

Tbe duty on Cotton twi&t and yarn has been
reduced to 6 cent.

Tbe BrltDn expedition had returned from
Yangtze. Hankon had been invested by the
rebel*.

<iMAiiuaußGfca. June 6 —Oulj on* buoJr>U, oui of t w,•
hondrvi baggtgo w%x<>a- . for cnoM-ortatioc
purpemef* of the »hole force, h*»e arn»e*L Two
c,eni» of rohmteers, end fire rompanten of carntrjr bd-
raaoe as far fckraUi a* Ua/(eirU>«x, to-night or to-mor-
row

'1 he Tin, Bth and loUi n»|pmeols leave Camp HUf*r as
nkiu «• the rain abate*. They wit! eoctafflp ltd nalee
below, near tjreen^aaUe

Perfect plana of » I <’m«a au<l county road* U>
\ iri(iuu, ia are to poefrastoo of Ue&aral Pal*
Uraou, • id '-opiea are h«t»g rapidtj made fur dtairtbo-
iioa die fiwld otfi >er».

Iho iroop* are very impatieady a forward
tuoromeat.

A aeout report* this miming Utat the rwbe'e haye
in a «*#od load of powder through

the ilrme Guard at Sharpabnrg. The/ earned il safe t«»
Parpar*s Karr/.

CoionalRowley's I3tb Peaasjdvaou ragtmeat arnve<l
frtun York lut night Thelfilli!* aipected from the
ume point 10-day.

Tbroagh a acout aenl loth* Maryland Height!! over •
loobuijt Harper 1* Kerry, who reuiroed u>-daj. »• hare
a report Uxat there ar* fewer troops upon i:jr Height*
uian o&a week ago

Bo *ay« pOei ivaiy that there were only (wo «uu» In
tba battery, and that itaan ba stormed with bm luil*
U*« ol life and the fgU tamed Qpon the Kerry. He
explored t£ree rootos by which troopa can approach
Within threwfauodml yards Ol tile battery, and thyn
by a rush,oan carry tfcw foca at the Dolnt of the bay-
onek

It tstbaopufain otthm nnAlkflU of the fteighbothood
troops*r«preparing Jot a retro*as tu ereoi-

ueluy, A fofWa dmofemenits evidently contemplated
far to-morrow. The eouu»t of got. Thu«>-
•« cavalry which ©variant. Tt* other
B> ;rp uwlwgiilWttfi will U thrown forward rapidly.

St. Lome, June 5.—in the McDonald case,
if*!* morning, returns L> the writ of habeas
corpus wort? nisuin by Oof* B«.mrnesteir>, Browri
ana McNeaJ. substantially the same as ihoso
ol Geo. Lyon end Col. Blair. An attach-
ment against <tph Lyon was than appealed for
by petitioner*s counsel, which Judgo
> lined, on the ground that tharo waa insuffi-
i-H'iti prmd showing that such a slop ought to
be lalou*. ifcrft th« case lesU f6r the .pftfceut.

New York, June 6 —The etbamer City of
Washington, from Liverpool, is below. Her
advices have beun anticipated.

The vtotuunr Columbia ta al«o signalled
low from Havanna,

Uai.timoiik, Juno 6. —By steamer from Old
IV.ni Comfort wu h-arn that all waa quiet
here.

Tne bark Gen. Greene, of Charleston, for
Baltimore, with a cargo of sugar anil luolasava
bus been oapturod by the Quaker Oily.

Nkw York, June s—The steamship Oitv
ol Washington has arrived. Her dales are
anticipate. She brings £23,1K)0 in spool**.
Sb«> pMosiHl tho steamer City of Baltimore on
the 26tb ult., in latitude 00, longitude 22.

Boston, Juno s.—Samuel Appleton died at
his residence in this city this morning.

OITV TAXES

WATER RENTS.
ALL PERSONS LIABLE FOR ,Cy™i

and Buamea-i Taxes and Water Rents m the city
“i Pittsbu gh, aro har«Lj notified that tbs abovd rakes
and mt or rents are now du« and payable at t*-e

City Treasurer's Office, Foar(k Btvcet.
STOnall payment Dia>ie tinfore AUGUST FIRST, a

Discount of Ki*-e Per Cen . willbe allowed.
Between Augt»t lm »ud Hep ember lA«h.-a(UelMMibt
of Two Per Cent* Between October 14 fppl f<>o-
vfm'*er Ist, an addiUon will be made of five par cent,
and after November Ist. all rf>" aioidk Qupaid will lie put
in thehands of collectors, witha lurther addition of fire
per oenL

j*3 WM. EICSBAUM, City Treasurer.

Cl B. SEELY,
J 9 No. 1U FIFTH BTREST, Opposite Oathedral,

KKAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT
LBA.LKR IH

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES and other Suouhties

J M. "L ITtLK ,
'

*»'"

MERCHANT TAILOR,
JKO. H BT. OLAUI BTREB9,

(Ihr. Irish’sNew BuildmgJ ! .

_

PITTSBURGH.

HYDRANT HjOsE.—Vulcanized Hob
that is not to beoojpfl aiifl by cold nor

ected by beau aiSoo degrees and v ill
stand a pressure of 76 pounds to 'he square iuch, for
sale, witn counlineand pipes,ln lengthH toaun puroha-
skrSfat WELDON £ RBIN JEKR?S,

' mbSO 164 Wood street, hear flfrth.
Qk/1 Boxes Nectarine Stomach Biuers,
X'fJvf go Boxes Caioqbot Champagne.

76 Baskets Charles Heidsick,
26 Boxes Claret—Best Brands,

100 Barrels Old Rye Whisky,
Best Cognac Brandy for medical purposes—in

store and for sale by
my24 WILLI AM BKNIN ETT.

1 /S BARRELS HOMINY juat receivedA \J and for sale by
tnylS MRANBACOFFIN.

UNION WALL PAPER—A paper for
the times, for sale by

roj2s W. P. MARSHAL!* 8T Worn! street. .

Ml
- -


